Sexting and Social Media Prevention and Intervention Toolkit
Fulton County Schools
Sexting and Social Media Prevention and Intervention Campaign

**Prevention**
- Student Photo Sharing: School Posters
- Student and Educator Videos
- FCS Students First, Safety First: Sexting and Social Media
- Parent Prevention Resources (Connecting Families: Sexting Handbook)

**Intervention**
- Digital Citizenship Lessons
- Plans on Sexting and Relationships (Common Sense Media)
- National Support Organizations and Support Lines (Crisis Text Line and GBI Computer Crimes)

**Discipline**
- Guidance and Support to Administrators on applying the Code of Conduct for Rule 6D, 16 and 18D
  - Offensive Material
  - Sexual Harassment
  - Technology Offense
## School Prevention Resources

**Poster:**
CommonSenseMediaPOSTER.Student Photos

**Student Videos:**
- Student Video – Ally’s Story... Second Thoughts on Sexting: [link](https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/allys-story-second-thoughts-on-sexting)

**Educator Videos:**
- Educator Video on Sexting and Nude Photographs: [link](https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/sexting-nude-photographs-video-tutorial)

## School Interventions

### Digital Citizenship Lesson Plans on Sexting and Relationships:

**Grade 8:**
[link](https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/sexting-and-relationships)

**Grades 9 - 12**
[link](https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson/overexposed-sexting-and-relationships-9-12)

Counselor or School Social Worker Referral

## Parent Prevention Resources

**Parent Tip Sheet**
Connecting Families.Sexting Handbook

## Parent Intervention Resources:

**Love Is Respect**
[link](www.loveisrespect.org)

**Crisis Text Line**
[link](www.crisistextline.org)

**GBI:** Child Exploitation and Computer Crimes Unit: [link](www.cybertipline.com) or by calling 1-800-843-5678.

## Discipline Response:

**Rule 6D: Offensive Material** (Tier II) Up to 5 days OSS for Grades 6-12

**Rule 16: Sexual Harassment** (Tier III) Up to 10 Days OSS and potential Discipline Hearing Referral

**Rule 18D:** Technology Offense (Tier III) Up to 10 Days OSS and potential Discipline Hearing Referral

## District Resource for Principals to send to Parents/Guardians

![District Resource Image]

## Articles:

**New York Times:** Teens are Sexting, Now What?

**US News:** Five reasons why teens sext The Consequences of Sexting for Teens